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REPUBLIC OF IRAQ

EMERGNECY OPERATION FOR DEVELOPMENT PROJECT -ADDITIONAL FINANCN6

Construction Supervision for Construction Supervision for Kirkuk proiects (Two Bridges

and one Road)

Loan No. IBRD - 87930 I Project tD No' P155732

Procurement reference nurnber: EODP-AF/MOCHPM/K-Cg

REQUEST FOR EXPRESSION OF INTEREST

additional financrng of an amount of US S(400) four

lr,trriiiecj r'r,tlllicn Dollars irorn the World Bank toward the cost of the Enrergency Operation for

Deveiopmenr Project (EODP-AF), and irrtends to apply part of the proceeds for Construction

Supervision for Kirkuk projects (Two Bridges and one Road), The project includes 3 sub-projects

.is ir.., lowinB:

(1) Kirkuk-Manzalah- road, the rehabilitation works includes, but not limited to; i) treatment of

tne present distres5es in the road and(ii); overlayirrg the entire ienBth 32.11 knr ol the road sur{ace
,ritir i crl hot- nrix asplralt coircrete vrearing course (AlC) layer; (iii) reconstruction for AL-Rai 2nd

iirili;e; (r,rj reconsrrucriorr r:f AL-Rai 3rd Bridge. Tlre rehabilitation period is twc'lve [12) months.

(z) Maktab Khalid Bridge, the rehabilitation works includes, but not limited to;

a- clemolition and removing all parts of superstructure for spans (S1, S2) including (Deck slab,

asphalt vrearing, sidev,,alk iarnaged girder, etc.i; b-denrolition and removing of all parts of

;r'[..rr:trrert (Ai], irier (11 and piies after doing, tlre. structurai evaluation and lntegrity test for piles;

..;,;l.rcerrrerr,. oi rerr,forceci concrete Type (D20i for piies of (i 20mr Dirn. for iPier p1, and Abutment

/\i), pi:e cap pier (P1): Cross'oeam and column, Abutment (A1); d-placemerrt of reinforced

eliistornL'ric bearings, Providing and transportation and placement of reinforced concrete girders

ip!,: casi pre stress) length (20 m) and depth (1.2 m); e-placement of reinforced concrete for deck

slab anci diaphragnr, sidewalks; and, f-spreading asphalt wearing course, set the expansronJoint,
irrstallation of (hand rail, lighting pole) and operatiorr lighting for bridge. The rehabilitation period
is (3i rnorrths.

(3) Rehabilitation Sadar Al-Nahr Bridge, the rehabilitation ivorks rncludes, but limited to;

.r-dernolition and removing all Frarts of superstructure for spans (S2, 53, 54. 55, 58, 59) including
)r'. < slab. asphalt rvearing, sidewalk, girder, etc.); b,demolition and rernoving the piers {2,3,4,

others if needed), intermediate pier and piles after doing the structural evaluation and lntegrity
test ior piles; c-placenrerrt of reinforced concrete Type (D20) for piles of (1..20m) Dim, for piers if
needed), and placement of reinforced concrete Abutment (A1, A2); d-placement of reinforced
r:i;tstcrrteric bearings, Providing and transportation and lllacerlent of reinforced concrete girders

ir-)r ii ,:ast pr r" st ress) le ngth (2C rrr j and cle pth (0.85ni); e- placement cf reinforced concrete f or deck
slab and diaphragnr, sideu;alks; and, f-spreading of asphalt wearing course, setting the expansion
ioints, installation of (hand rail, lighting pole) and operation lighting for bridge, The rehabilitation
;;t'r,i:ti rs (10) rrtcrrtits.

Tlre l:'luicct Enrployer is lioads arrd tlritlges uirectorate at ttle Ministry of constructiorr and
ilousing ancj fuluitictpallttes and irubltc V1.rorks.



l"he n',lain objective of the assignment is a to undertake supervision of rehabilitation works of the
ii1r"r'i: projects, prepare firral construction reports and review, approve full set of as-built drawings
r:l .'iii,:.ompleted works to ensrrre compiiance with the design, internationally acceptable technical
speL-ifications, ernvironrnental and socialsafeguarcis arrC sound engineering practices.

lnterested consulting firms or Joint Ventures may obtain further information at the address below
ironr (9:00 am- 2:00 pmJ, (GMT+3),

i:rc'::rnLtloyer ini'ites eligible consulting firms and eligible joint ventures ("Consultants") Io express
i:lsrr rr)terest itt ptovidin6 the Senvices, lntererted "Consultants" should provide inlornration
ctr:'ritr.,i'r!trsting tliat they ltave the requiied qualifications ancl relevar,t similar experience to perform
lilrj:j,'r!'icc'5. iheshortlistingwill bebascdonprevrousprovenexper'ience,historyof tlreconsultant.
thc' tr:cltnical a nd rrtattagerial skilts resident in the f irnr and the volume of similar project. Experience
::r. iiia, r'egiorr i,vill be considered as a plus.

'il:e 
3;1g111|qt of interested Consultants is drawn to ttre World Bank's policy on conflict of interest.

Afltr shortlisting, a Request for proposals will be launched and a consuttant will be selected in
;ic.i..::dance urith the Quatrty and Cosr based Selection (eCBS) rnethod as per the lVorld Bank,s
,jj .j. -r,enletI Reg,ulations.

Loilliri('te set ot docut"llents, subm;tted by tlre interested Coilsultants, must not exceed l0 pages
i;rtci should be in Englisir. Expressions of Interest carr be cielivered by email or bv hand to the
acloress belorv no later than August 12th, 2021 at 12:00 noon, Baghdad locat time.
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Mentioning

To all willing companies for this tender,
the tender 412021 project of services
as following:

ITPC announce
management shall

that
be

The capital of submitted companies should be
1,000,000,000 !D.

Its not allowed for FTTH Submarine cable,
to submit of this tender.

For more lnformation contact us on:

0760001 7122

0760001 7078

Email

Legal_itpc@yahoo.com

www.itpc.gov.iq

www.moc.gov.iq

Lega l_itpc@hotmai !.com

Osama Jehad Qassim

DG

Chairman of the Board

no

ISP

less than

companies
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